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Xia Yuanyou and Zhou Hongwen 
Institute of Rock-Soil and Environment Engineering, Wuhan 
University of Technology, Wuhan, China 
SYNOPSIS For the monitoring of one hydroelectric station slope's large caves in their excav~tion 
period, the paper puts forward a new monitoring method suited to monitor large, dangous caves. In 
this paper, the characteristics of the new method and eight successful forecasts on the roof falls 
and surrounding rock callopses of the caves in the their digging period by using the new method 
are presented in detail. 
INTRODUCTION 
The excavations of large caves will be more and 
more with the development of the world economy 
and geotechnics. However, so for as the present 
geotechnic technique, the safe monitoring is 
still the most important measure for ensuring 
the safty of caves in their digging period. 
Usual instruments used in a cave's monitoring 
are contraction gauges,multi-points displacement 
gauges and acoustic emission etc .. These 
instruments have a common shortcoming,namely not 
safe and convenient for installing and survey, 
specially for large, in broken rock masses and 
instable caves. Therefor.e, ·some accidents happen 
frequently in the digging courses of large caves. 
In this paper, for the monitoring of the large 
caves in one hydroelectric station slope' s· soft 
stratum in their digging period, a new 
minitoring method which uses an improved 
contractiton gauge as main monitoring means is 
put forward. The new monitoring method is 
successfully used to monitor the caves and 
ensures no accient to happen in their digging 
period. 
SURVEY OF THE PROJECT 
The installed capacity of the hydroelectric 
station is 12 million kilowattes. The hydroelec-
tric station factory has a superhigh man-made 
slope, with 180 meters high, 300 meters long. 
The upper rock masses of the slope are sloid 
limestone, with fracture development, and the 
lower are shale and siltstone, the combination 
of the rock layers of the slope is upper hard 
and lower soft. There is one large soft stratum 
in the common boundary between limestone and 
shale(Fig.l). The stratum, containing a great 
guantity mud, is a continuous shear broken area. 
The whole thickness of the stratum is 2.6 
meters, with the main area 0.3-0.4 meter and 
the contained mud 0.3-0.4 centimeter thick. 
The mechanics function of the stratum is very 
poor (table 1) and its elestic modulus is. only 





9-old earth surface 





10-axes of tunnels 
stratum's position 
slope surface by four hydropower tunnels with ~ 
12m according to the design demand. In order to 
guarantee the successful construction of the 
tunnels, the three stratum rock pillars among 
four tunnels need to be replaced with concrete 
before the excavation of the tunnels. The 
stratum pillars are cut by dividing into 5 
caves. The excavation section of every cave is 6 
x(7.5-19.0)m·2, the length is about 20m, with 
about 1800mB earth excavation (Fig.2) • The 
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~--general contraction gauge 
Fig.2. sketch map of the position and 
monitoring of the replacement caves 
excavation way of layer by layer from up to 
down is used, with every layer height 2.0m and 
every cyclic advance 2.5m. The constraction 
sequence of the caves is first digging 1th, 3th 
and 5th caves and erecting concrete after 
finishing excavation, then, digging 2th and 
4th caves and erecting, at last, erecting the 
construction pathway, The project began to be 
constructed in January, 1989, finished 
replacement of 1th, 3th and 5th caves on 25th 
April, 1989, and completed the whole project by 
August, 1989. 
CONSTRUCTION CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REPLACEMENT 
CAVES AND RAISING OF THE NEW MONITORING METHOD 
1.Construction characteristics of the replacement 
caves 
There are the characteristics as 
the construction of the caves 
the design demand. 
follows 
according 
1) to be excavation of group caves, 













short, the excavation affection one another is 
large 
2) to dig in a soft and broken stratum 
3) the section of excavation is large 
4) the caves are for a short time, and back 
fill concrete in time after finishing their 
excavation. 
2. Raising of the new monitoring method 
By analysis above construction characteristics 
of the caves, we know that monitoring of the 
caves exsits some difficulties and dangers using 
general cave monitoring method, for example, 
using contraction gauges or multi-points 
displacement gauges etc., the measurement of 
monitoring points on roof is very inconvenient, 
moreover, measuring in dangous area of caves is 
very unsafe; although acoustic emission can be 
operated in many areas, it is easy to be 
interfered by construction. So, what monitoring 
method can be used to ensure safe excavation of 
the replacement caves, it will be a key problem 
which must be sloved before construction. For 
this, by repeated study, we decide to use an 
improved mechanical steelstring contraction 
gauge as main monitoring mea'ns for monitoring 
of the caves in their construction period. 
INTRODUCTION OF THE NEW MONITORING METHOD 
The new monitoring method is to use an 
improved contraction gauge, using a special 
type stainless steel wire, (b = 1, Omm, replaces 
the steel tape of a general contraction gauge, 
as main monitoring means .. The work principle of 
the improved contraction gauge is similar as 
that of general contraction gauge (Fig. 3). The 
Fig.3. sketch 
gauge 
map of the improved contraction 
monitoring points of the improved contraction 
gauge can be conveniently installed at a cave 
anywhere, including on dangous rock blacks, with 
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guniting concrete for the temporary support of 
~ cave. The functions and characteristics of 
the improved contraction gauge are as follows. 
rhe technical functions are, 
limit of measurement distance:<40a 
sensitivity:force,<12gf,displacement,<O.Olmm 
measurement precision: ±0.03mm 
stretching force: 8-20kg, 
~here are advantages as follows compared with 
teneral contraction gauges. 
.) installing of monitoring points is easy and 
~lexible, not need drill hole in the roof or 
1idewall. The monitoring points can be gunite 
·fixed at the caves anywhere with guniting 
:oncrete support. 
:) measurement base points can be selected at 
',table anywhere inside a cave, so, measurement 
•eople work in safe zone, 
) To add monitoring points in dangous zone 
s very convenient. 
) can monitor continuously in dangous period. 
) The equipment and instrument of measurement 
,re separate, it avoids creep displacement in 
isplacement transference and is advantageous 
o raising the measurement precision and multi 
use for the equipment. 
y above a series of technical functions and 
dvantages, we know the improved contraction 
auges are fit for the constraction monitoring 
f a large cave dug in broken rock masses. 
~NITORING RESULTS OF THE CAVES 




• Arrangement of the monitoring instruments 
~neral contraction gauges are use to monitor 
!formation in the construction pathway since 
le height of construction pathway is 
!latively low, the installing of monitoring 
>ints is convenient, moreover, the traffic is 
~owded in the construction pathway, the steel 
Lres of the monitoring points are difficult 
, be protected using the improved contraction 
Luges. The arrangement of every set of 
,nitoring points of a general contraction 
Luge is as Fig.4a. The improved contraction 
LUges are use in all replacemenet caves since 
1eir height is high and the surrounding rock 
1 soft and broken. The arrangement of every 
tt of monitoring points of the improved 
•ntraction gauges in the caves is as Fig.4b. 
(a) (b) 
g.4. Arrangement of the monitoring points 
2. Deformation laws of surrounding rock in 
excavation period 
2.1 Deformation laws of surrounding rock in the 
construction pathway 
The palisades of the construction pathway 
produce contraction deformation when digging 
the replacement caves. All sets of monitoring 
points go through the deformation course from 
smooth and steady to accelerated, and to smooth 
and steady again. The deformation of the 
construction pathway depends on the advance 
rate of the caves. The final displacement curve 
along with the axial direction of the 





Fig.5. Displacement curve along with the axial 
direction of the construction pathway 




deformation laws, we can find that 
deformations are due to the displacement 
of rock pillars f~r pressure transfer 
excavation course of the caves • 
2.2 Deformation laws of surrounding rock in the 
replacement caves 
Because the replacement caves are high, 19-21m, 
and their streches are large, 6-7m, moreover, 
their sidewalls are soft and weak stratum and 
shale and the roof is tine layer limestone, the 
stability of surrounding rock is bad, besides, 
there is the influenec of seeping water in 
diggingg, the displacement of surrounding rock 
in the caves varies obviously, and it makes the 
caves produce many times collapses and roof 
falls in their diggingg period. The deformation 





4 5 Day 
Fig.6. Typical displarement curve of collapse 
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collapse happened on 5th March, 1989, in 
right upper sidewall of 3th cave, rises like a 
flight of steps, gentle dip-steep dip-gentle 
dip-steep dip, the speed of displacement shows 
correspondingly rise-drop ""' rise, The rock 
black start to collapse when its displacement 
speed reach 1.5mm/h. Afterwards, several 
collapses have similar deformation laws with 
above mention. These deformation laws have 
something to do with the regional stress 
rising of the interval-pillars for digging the 
caves, and they show partial splits in the 
surrounding rock of the caves ...... redistribution 
of the stresses ...... development of the splits. 
By regression analysis of many monitoring 
displacement curves that collapses or roof falls 
happen, we discover that the curves have well 
linear relation in their front parts and appear 
exponential function in their back parts, in 
other words, the curves can be divided into 
equal speed deformation and acceleration 
deformation stages. Moreover, at intersected 
points of equal speed and acceleration stages, 
the average displacement speeds of all curves 
for shale or stratum are 0.27-0.30mm/h and 
those for limestone are about 0.2mm/h. The 
regression models of figure 6 curve are as 
talbe 2. 
Table 2. Regression models of monitoring 






y=O. 365+0 .118t 





From the monitoring of the whole excavation 
period of the caves, we find that the displace-
ment variations are brisk and many times 
collapses and roof falls, about 75% of the 
total, happened in the digging period of lth, 
3th and 5th caves, and the displacement 
variations are not obvious and the times of 
collapses and roof falls are few in digging 
2th and 4th caves since the replaced lth, 3th 
and 5th caves have raised the strength of the 
stratum. 
3. Forecast results of collapse and roof fall 
By above analysis, we know the deformation 
begins to go into acceleration stage for shale 
or stratum when the displacement speed is 0.27 
-0.30mm/h, and for thin layer limestone that 
is 0.20mm/h. So, we forecast firstly collapse or 
roof fall. 
By table 2,we know the displacement curve in its 
acceleration stage shows exponential law, 
namely, 
( 1) 
moreover,in analysing the acceleration section 
of the curve, we find that supposing the curve 
is divided into equal displacement sections 
(Fig. 7), 6S..., 6S.sr, 6Sa , ... • 6 S ., , , the 










Fig.7. Calculating model of forecasting rock 
masses destabilizing 
( 2) 
where k is constant less than 1.0. 
So, when n-oo,namelyl::,~t.t::,.S.sr+b.Sa+"·+b.S...-+oo, 
we can think the collapse or roof fall will 
happen at tr, right now, 
~- to= 6~ + 6t.sr + 6ta + ... t 6t... 
= lim .6 ~ {1 f k + k 2 + "' + kn-1 ) 
n-oo 
6,~ ( 3) 
1-k 
where t, is the moment that collapse or roof 
fall happen; t., is the frist time used 
calculation. 
We forecast successfully ·eight different scopes 
of collapses and roof falls with above mention 
forecasting method. The comparison between the 
forecasting and the happening moment is as 
Table 3. 
Table 3. Collapses and roof falls 








10:00 of 5th March 
10:00 of lOth March 
12:00 of 17th March 
16:20 of 18th March 
21:30 of 25th March 
23:37 of 7th April 
10:00 of 5th March 
10:00-12:00 of lOth 
March 
12:30 of 17th March 
16:30 of 18th March 
6:00 of 26th March 
night of 7th April 
right sidewall of 3th cave 
right sidewall of 3th cave 
roof of 5th cave 
right sidewall of 5th cave 














rock black in 3th cave's 
sidewall 
7 15:00 of 21th June 16~00 of 21th June left sidewall of 2th cave 3 1.2° 
8 11:31 of 7th July 22:11 of 7th July left sidewall of 4th cave 4 l.SO 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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>NCLUSIONS 
1e susccessful use of the new monitoring 
!thod in the replacement caves of the 
rdroelectric station, it can be seen, 
) The new monitoring method is very suitalbe 
> the caves that room is large and exists the 
~ngers of roof fall and collapse. 
) The new monitoring method can conveniently, 
:inimically and accurately catch the deformation 
~formation of a cave. 
) In the replacement caves the displacement 
887 
speed limit for the roof fall of the tine layer 
limestone is 0. 25 -0. 5mm/h, that for the 
collapse of the shale or stratum is 0.8-l.Smm/h. 
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